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SUAS AT flOCXWOOD.
Xmas at Rock wood was as usu.il

a happy day, although a very busy
one with those whio had to provide
for the entertainiment of six lîun-
dred patients. It is always the
desire cf evcry empicyce to inake
Xmas the brightest day of the year.
and as success generally follows
lionest effort ini any walk of life, su
it is at Rockwood. The old orig-
inal Scrooge & Comnpany have ne)
place here at Xnias, and whlile it i,;
true that many feel the sorrow nat-
urally developed by being awav
from home and loved ones, stîiù
they are also alive to the fact that
the glorious birth of Christ can lie
remiembered even undbr the rouf
of a H-ospital for the Insane.

Thiere inay be institutions wbere
the patients are regarded as incap-
able of appreciating any special
efforts made to add te their enjoy-
ment, but we hlope such do xîot
exis-t in Canada.
Early in the day the cails of "Merr3 -

Xmi'froni every quarter showed
liov kcenly alive ai were te the
liappinesï of the day. but it wvas
whieni dinner timie came the first
success-, was scred. Such aspread
of good things could tiot be well
improve>l up<)n. Mfore luxuries and
c1iLinties iiiighit be found on rich
iiieti* taîble-z, but better substantials
nîo wliere. Turkeys. geese, di:cks
and chickens, the very best the
;aîarket provided, vegetablesgalore,
anîd l)lum pudding of the ruddy
brow)tn kind, whiere the raisins.; and
o.ther good things jostie each other
inî keen rivalry. Not a complaint
tq. lie heard anywvhere, and the spirit
of ggiodl feeling universally preva-
len t

llwever after dinner is over the
Xis Tlree ks the "plece de resis-
tance- to be anxiously waited for.

Tuhe rule, apresent for every une,
IS lived up to as closely as possible.
and even if tinies are bard the good
.. earts of the general public neyer
forget the friendloss ones. It rnay
truly be said that there are no
friendless cnes, and eveîî those
patients who are namneless o>nd witb
a history as blank and uufathoni-
ableas theirfuture are not lergetten.
,'he distribution of gifi is always
prefaced by an entertain ment, aud
this year a particularly bright musi-
cal sketch was given, prî'ceded, by
a short Concert-a programme of
whichi is enclosed.

It would niot be fair to criticize
the- musical efforts of the gtaff cf
the Review, but they did their best.
Mr. MadiIl's Claronet Solo %vas well
rendered and effective, and the
Breaking of the Speil, a beautiful
tlîing withi its graceful dances,
wvitty cotnvtrsations and sparkling
s<>ngs. Getting ittup meant alot of
liard work for Mfiss 'Irendell and
those whio t<.ok part. The princi-
pals Miss Orser, Miss Glasgow,
Miss Convery and Messrs. Coch-
ranle .1.10 Shea were very happy in
their efftrts te please.

Now came the illumination of the
beautifuil tree and distribution of
presents. Sncb a Babel and such a
sea of happy faîces, and yet sorne
ev-es were iiled wvith tears when
tfie little packages from home were
upeued. anîd scme loved child'sgift
found. Truly there was a pathetie
side te it, and yet let us hope that
under the careful direction of those
who have the charge of the inniates,
before another Xmas shaîl corne
many of those %vho are separated
to-day will again be tegether at
hi i e.

Black'.irds have net ahl said goid-
bv, ain(*, several have been reported.
MINrs. Convay Cartwright reports two
of these birds as being constant
visitors at lier home.


